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Hardware, &cFaneral Notice.
The funeral of the late MaJ John

ONION 8ET8 reduced to 18 enls'aquart at J. Hal. Bobbin's.
.

Hoses and Other Ilandsome
Out Flowers Bouquet. Boskets and
Floral Design. Telephone 118
a4 tf U. Stkismetz, Florist.

A full set of the riueyclnpedla Brit
anlsa. ninth Edlnhnrv rlif.lnn. llu

Col R M Douglas, of Greensboro,lls
In the elty. j

The potato bug hss made lie ap
pearanee. Pair is green is said to be
effectual In removing them.

AT AUCTION.

Great Bale ef Furniture.,
I will sell the entire Furniture .Bed-

ding and Carpets of the Florence Ho-
tel to the highest bidder on Wedbes
day, the 19th of April. This presents
a great opportunity to buy some
splendid mahogany and walnut fur-
niture, all marble too goods,at your
own price. Sale will take place on
the premises at 10:80 ?elock. Mr.
Frank Rtronaoh and Lewis T. Brown
proprietor Yarboro House, will con-
duct the sale. ? PM d

WANTED A good second hand
safe. Address, stating site and price,
D and B, Boxt732, Raleigh, N O.

FOR REST A neat and conven-
ient cottage, containing three rooms,
pantry and kitohen attached, on
North Blood worth street, opposite
Rlelgh Male Academy. Good water
on premises. Apply to Charles F
Lumsden, 108 South Wilmington st 11

1TOR H AT.R A hnraA. warnn. hn.r

CITY IN BRIEF.

i If Oudger, of Ashevllle, Is la the
elty.

gee notice of K 0 Ellis admlniitra-trl- x.

The roof of the First Baptist church
U bring repaired.

The growl of the disappointed office

leeker U being heard In the land.

Mr and lire. J T Womble, cf Dar
ham, are visiting friend !n thla elty.

There Is no material change In the
condition of Mr. John W. Upchurch.

Appeals from the eleventh dlatrct
will be called in the Supreme : Court
next Tuesday.

' Bee notice of Peele & Maynard at
tore eye for mortgagees and assignees,
sale of land.

Mr; aqd Mrs. W T Utley's little
daughter Mabel is critically ill with
pneamonla on East Morgan street.

The oottoo seed oil mills will shut
down for the Season next Saturday.
Kearly 9,000 tons of seed were used
daring the season.

The abrupt declivity at the west
end of the Hlllsboro bridge still ex-

ists, notwithstanding very numerous
complaints. We have heretofore
asked whose business it Is to have it
leveled so as to avoid accidents on
dark nights. We should rather think
that It is the daty of the street com-

missioner to see to the matter.

Devereux will take place tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock from Christ
Church.

Convicted.
Officer Rollins, of Durham, has

been convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to five years in the peni-

tentiary. An appeal was taken to
the Supreme Court.

False Alarms
This afternoon two young men,

named 8mlth and Carroll were ar-

raigned before the Mayor for turning
in false alarms of fir on the night of
the 13th of January last. The lnfor
matlon was obtained through the
efforts of Chief Engelhard of the fire
department. Mr. Holding appear
ed for the city, and George H. Snow
for the defendants. After the ease the
Mayor imposed a fine upon the defen
dants of $50, and costs each. An ap
peal was taken to the Superior Court.

T MCA.
The session of the Young Men's

Christian Association, at Winston has
closed. Much business was trans ct-e- d

of a practical nature. The state
committee reported that it would re
quire 13,500 to carry on the work dn-rl- ng

the coming year. Of this
amount 1,7)3 was pledged by the
delegates anl the congregation
pledged $4n0 more There were 824
delegates in attendance. . The place
for the next session has not been des
ignated. but, It is thought that Ashe
vllle will be selected.

The Teacher's Trip.
It is rfow definitely understood that

the party of five hundred teachers
will leave for the world's fair at
Chicago on July 20th, under the
chapronage of Ool. B G Harrell.
The limit of members is now nearly
reached. The trip will be made on
two special trains. It Is expected
there will be about one hundred per
sons from Raleigh, and the remainder
from other parts of this state, South
Carolina and Virginia. Raleigh' will
be the assembling point, but persons
will be admitted to - tne trains at
Goldsboro, Durham, Greensboro and
Danville. The trains will leave Ral
eigh at 7 o'clock July 20th and arrive
In Chicago at 2:80 on the 21st. The
total necessary expenses of the
trip are $39 which will Include rail-

road fare both ways, board and
lodging In Chicago, four admissions
to the exposition and twenty street
car tickets.

MADE HER BABY'S COFFIN.

Having no money, and thinking
she was friendless, Mrs. Leganza of
West F.azleton, Penn , made a shroud
of her own garments for , her dead
child and then built a rude coffin in
which to bury It from some old lum
ber which she found in the cellar.
Two weeks ago her husband left her,
presumably to seek work. Nothing
has been seen or heard of him since.
The illness of her two year old babe
developed rapidly, and It died. The
mother, who Is now In a delicate con
dltlon, prepared the last garments
for her darling and nailed together
the rude pin box for a colli a, when
neighbors found her and had the in-

fant interred

All dis eases of the skin cured, and
lost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. 8old at John Y. Mao-Rae'- s

Drug Store

7oveu

Wire

Fencing

roa

POULTRY YARDS.
Neat, stylish, tttractivs, cheap.

Garden Hoes,

Rakei, Forks, 8hoels.

TllDS

RALE i'. s. C.

DO YOU KNfl.V

WHERE YOUK WBiBitBT

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others in Raleigh Is
at the emporium of s. . . ..

TilOMS & Maiwel

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consis'ing of bureaus,-Frenc-

beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES

fhey are beauties. Desks of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the Vtw Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,
money by calling.

Dry Goods. Notions, &e.

HER lYlAJESTY'G

CORSETS.
For rne week, beginning Mondav. 4nHl

10th, Mrs. Hyland will be at our store for
the sole purpose of explaining the reasons

life of Jefferson DU. by Mrs Davis,
at nan price, lor ii t- - t. J. Dow- -
ell, 129 Booth Wiliu.ug'o" street.

Ask to see our new ladles' suo w thpatent leather tip fur f2 00
A oollcotr & Sods

Call earlv and sret vonr r.hn'i pa.
frigerators at Hughes.'

lee crean every day at
mlS tf a. Duehi'e.
MRS. E. R McUUWAN wishes to

inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or aye Also
gentlemen's hats. 808 South flaliahnrv
street. In rear of the post office, Ral- -
eigu, it j.

HERE IS YOTTR. ffRfRVn a
friend In need is a friend in deed.
Williams & King's Famotn Tooth-ach- e

Remedy i the best frl od to the
sufferer of toothache nuri neuralgia.
It relieves them in two ininnt.P On.
trial will onvlnce you of the fact.
Try it. Price 10c per bot de.

mh23 tf.

$500 In Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled In 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. . Box 277,
Raleigh. N O. mhlfl eodtf

TOMATO PIiAfi" !H -- Lot. of strong,
hardy plants, choice varieties at 26
cents per dozen. Orders left at Pes
cud's Drug Store will receive prompt
attention. (ap4 6t) W.J Weir.

Oxford Ties.
Few line of

SLIPPERS
AND

' OXFORD TIES
For ladies nusses and children jni opened
at

DRY GOODS STORE

M UU RECEIVED

our full and entire

S?IUHG STOCK
and cui meet your wants in a

reasonable way.

SPECIALS:
"Alexander's'' Kid Gloves. CO cents, worth

double and treble.
Kal-K-l Canton and Surah Silks for shirt

waists, 60 cents per yard, worth 1 5 cents.
unecK Mnsjins, o to zo cents.

16 50 noveltv suits at 12.
Fieured Naino k and Irish Lawns, wash

fabrics of all lwiptions.

DTI as kinoes
for gentleman. IwJies, misses and children
claim our iuut tuirnwt attention. We get
outthebept. P ii prices are so interesting
as to maKe you a patron.

0. A.SttBTW00fl & Co.

L i BOOKS XL
When in New York last we found a book

store on the verge of bankruptcy and we
spooned in tnetr siock an sic. intneuouar.
We have 25,000 envelopes at life, a box or
2ic
.

a pack These envelopes a-- e worth 10c
1 1 T .' V. inWn ifU wnWl.

75; novels iuc., wnn zoo. ismies, jeamer
DacK, si a, worm to uu.

We have a full line of millinery. Our
milliner is from Baltimore and she is an
expert in the art, having attended the latest
fashionable ODPnines.

Uur dress ooaa ana trimmings are samples
of beauty.

Shoes and slippers, all colors, for every
body.

If you want a baagain come to

THE
Racket Store,

ness and good road cart for sale cheap.
Apply to Geo Fowler, this office. alO

BOY'S OLO THING We have
about 200 suits child's clothing! jacket
and knee pants, spring weights, 4 to
10 years' size. These goods were left
over from last summer and we are
selling at cost any cf them 8ome of
them less than cost. If we have the
size yon want you can save money at

D.T. Swindell's.

MILLTNERY EXTRAORDINARY
Our millinery department this sea-

son is paying us is payiopt yon It
is popular it is crowded each day.
Ladies appreciate what we have, and
the price is also pleasing. They don't
fall to tell us we are in the service
that our millinery is Just th thing.
That our trimmer is well o; i" high
art of trimming we know yo uow.

DTbrt.delI.

DRESS GOODS-- We know our
dress goods are pleasing the trade.
The proof is conclusive. Th crowds
each day in our store tell us plainer
than words. Then the money draw,
er at night speaks of oar popularity.
Our dress goods are taking a move on
them and we feel more encouraged
this season than ever before. . 1

D.T.Swindell.

STRAW HATS. Big stock Just
received. Fit yourself and children
with our new nobby styles 10c. up.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

White mountain and arctic freezers
at Hughes.

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds, of bedding
Slants gladioli and tuberose bulbs

and evergreens; flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc

n. DTSIHMBNTZ,.
apl 6 tf Florist

HAVE COMMENCED :DRE3
Making. Use the latest French fys
tern. Guarantee a perfect, At. Old
Rubs place 640 East Hargett street,
apl 6 8t Mas Ida Pox lb.

j-
-

RUBBER HAND stamps self Ink-

ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stenclls.notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and proteo
tors,eheck canbellors.eelf inking pads,
German silver badges, umbrella and
key checks, stamp racks, &o,. Apply to
mh28 tf . Hbnrx JYouse.

. Wood, Wootf K
Sand vnnr orders to BlF. Cheat

ham', store for dry Pine Wood, 225
Wilmington street. mcnia-ir-a

"THr.r.T.O JACK, where are von eo
log?" "I am going to J R., Taylor &
bon's to get a suit of clothes Be gives
thnm to von at bottom fltrures and
never misses a fit." "That is the
place I have been looking for every
since 1 nav9 ueen in naieign."

TAM aTO PLANTS, trabpplanted,
all the leading sorts, can.be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner rayette-vlll- e

and Morgan streets. 'riear cap!
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near reace lnsucuie.
eplO H STBiWMBT.Florlst.

WE HAVE just received a1 large lot
of ladies' muslin onderwear. which
we are offering cheap so we can have
a large trade on it.

Woolloott is Sons.

IO Y jV want to make a shirt waist
call and see the goods we have to

.

kit' '.

Baseball
The great event in baseball circles

is the game to be played In this city
tomorrow between the teams of the
University of North Carolina and the
University of Vermont. Both sides
have been in fall practice and a most
Interesting and exciting game may be
anticipated

A Good Selection.
Through an invitation of the exe

eutlve committee of the North Car-

olina Commercial and Industrial As;
toclation. President A!f A. Thomp
son will deliver an address before
the North Carolina Press Association
at its convention in New Berne. An
able address May be looked for.

Confederal Monument.
General. Jas H. Lane, of Vir

glnta, commanded after the fall of
General Branch the famous fortrth
brigade North Carolina troops, sworn
In the army of Northern Virginia as
the "Light Brigade." He he a kindly
donated twenty dollars to theN. C
M. A. Is there a son of our good old
state, that will refuse to do his part?

The Meeting Tonight.
In pursuance of the call made by

many citizens, there will be a meet
Ingof Democrats in Metropolitan Hall
tonight vto consider the matter of
holding a primary election to deter
mine the choice of the Democracy of
Raleigh and vicinity for postmas
ter.

; y; Died.:
Mrs. James A. Baker died at Golds

boro last Sunday morning. Her re
mains were brought to this city yes
terday for Interment.

Mrs. Baker was the mother of our
young friend Mr Tno. W

(
Baker, late

of the State Chron'cle.with whom we
most deeply sympathize.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Occasional

light showers this afternoon or to
night. Fair warmer Wednesday.

Local forecast9 for Raleigh and vi-

cinity : ,':

On Wednesday: - Colder Wednes
day morning warmer, by Wednesday
night, generally fair. ,

Local data for 24 hours ending at a
m. today: '

Maximum temperature, 78 mini
'mom temperature 40 rainfall 0.0.

There will be serious trouble if
yon don't overcome those dyspeptic
symptoms. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is

m

mm.

t

m

This is Corset Week. ,
We wish to remind our patrons that

Mrs. Hvland, representing . Her Ma-
jesty's Corsets, Is now at our store and
will be glad to meet any ladles who
feel interested at all in securing a
perfect fitting orset. We hope as
many cf our patrons as can, will avail
themselves of, this opportunity and
,llow Mrs. - Hyland to explain the
uany superior qualities of this corset.
We want all ladles to call and see
these whether they have an idea of
buying or not.

W. H. 6 R. S. Tucker & Co.

wny xier maiesty s uorsets are superior to
those of other makes.

We trust that as raanv ladies as possible
wilt avail themselves of this opportunity to
learn what a perfectly fitting corset really is.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,
123 sod 135 FsyetteviUe Street. v

make them oi.
I , Woolloott & Sons,up uivuicuie jruu uveu. ;


